
GTE News
Hie Desk Set will become General 

Telephone's Local Service Agency in 
Spearman beginning January 26, ac- LYNX BEAT HORNETS!
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Masonic Area Workshop
will he here Friday 30th

John E. Jack Kelly, Grand Master of Masons

Worshipful Master W. L  (Bill) 
Stevens & Hansford Lodge #1040 
cordially invite all area Masons to 
attend the Area Workshop on January 
30, 1986 at 6:30 p.m. in Spearman.

Grand Master John Kelly will 
conduct the meeting.
John E. (Jack) Kelly is a 33 year 
member and past master of Blue 
Bonnet Lodge 1219 in San Antonio. He 
worked in the Gran Lodge of Texas for 
over 20 years, first as a District 
Deputy Grand Master, then as a 
member of the Committee on Masonic 
Education & Service. He served as 
chairman for 9 years.

In 1963, Brother Kelly was the 
founding editor of THE TEXAS FREE
MASON magazine, and served as its 
Managing Editor for five years.

First appointed as State Coordinator 
for the Grand Lodge Regional Confer
ence Program in 1978, he also held the 
post in 1980, 1982,and in 1983, 
attending over 75 of the Conferences 
in every corner of Texas.

He was twice served as an appoin
tive Grand Lodge Officer: as Grand 
Orator in 1980, and as Grand Tiler in 
1982.

Bnther Kelly is nationally known in 
the field of Masonic Education, and 
has spoken twice before the Midwest 
Conference on Masonic Education. He 
has been awarded three Citations by 
the Grand Lodge of Arkansas for 
developing their Masonic Institute 
program in 1979,1980 and 1981. He is 
the author of the Masonic history, 
"Behold, How Good.”  and many 
papers, articles and other material on 
Masonic education and administra
tion, including the current Texas 
Lodge Officer Training Program, and 
the Texas Lodge System of Candidate 
information. He was the principal 
architect and instructor for the com
prehensive District Deputy Grand 
Masters' Seminars instituted in 1982 
and 1963.

The motion picture, ‘ ‘ This is Free
masonry," produced >n 1079, was 
created, written and narrated by 
Brother Kelly. In 1979-80, he develop 
ed a new Masonic audio-visual, 
"Gliinpaes of our Texas Masonic

Heritage,”  which was produced as a 
motion picture in late 1983.

Master of Texas Lodge o f Research 
in 1983-84, he is also a member of all 
York Rite Bodies, and of Texian York 
Rite College No. 60, from which he 
received the York Rite Gold Honor 
Award in 1980.

In the Scottish Rite, he is currently 
in General Secretary of the San 
Antonio Bodies, and was coroneted a 
33 Inspector General in 1983.

He is a member of the Red Cross of 
Constantine, Royal Order of Scotland, 
Masonic Rosicrucians, and President 
of Southwest Chapter, Philalethes 
Society, 1983-84. A member of Alzafar 
Temple of the Shrine, he served as 
Deputy Chief of Staff for Masonic 
Liaison, 1982 and 1983.

He holds D eM olay’ s highest 
awards, the Honorary Legion of Honor 
and the DcMolay Cross of Honor, and 
has served on Boards of both DeMolay 
and Rainbow. He has twice served as 
Patron of Star Chapter 782, Order of 
Eastern Star, and on the Grand 
Chapter Masonic Awareness Commit
tee in 1983-84.

Brother Kelly spent 32 years in the 
Federal Civil Service, retiring at age 
51 as Deputy Chief, Material Services, 
at San Antonio Air Logistics Center. A 
Navy veteran, he saw service in both 
World War D and during the Korean 
conflict as an electronics technician.

He has been active in numerous 
civic and charitable organizations, 
including membership on the Board of 
Directors, American Cancer Society; 
State Secretary, the Air Force Associa
tion; President, San Antonio Knife 
and Fork Club, 1982-83; and Optimist 
International. He has been named a 
Kentucky Colonel and an Arkansas 
Traveler by the Governors of those 
States.

A longtime member of Jefferson 
United Methodist Church, San Anto
nio, he served as a captain of ushers 
for eleven years and is currently a 
member-at-large of the Official Board.

He and his wife, Helen, have a 
daughter and son-in-law. Dr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Mundahl, and a grandson, 
Michael.

TDC inmate suing Hansford County sheriff
By KENDA BURROWS

An inmate serving a life sen
tence for killing a Graver man is su
ing the Hansford County sheriff be
cause he claims a letter the sheriff 
sent to the parole board is keeping 
him behind bars unnecessarily 

John L. Grissam filed suit in U S. 
District Court in Amarillo seeking 
$5 million from Sheriff R.L McFar- 
lin Jr. Grissam claims McFariin is 
using his job as sheriff to exact re
venge against Grissam because the 
man he killed is McFarlin’s uncle.

The suit also seeks to block Mc
Fariin from continuing his protest

of Grissam's parole.
McFariin, in an interview from 

his office in Spearman Monday, 
said the murdered man was no rela
tion to him and his rejection of 
Grissam’s parole is not based on re
venge

Grissam, who is currently an in
mate with the Texas Department of 
Corrections at Rosharon, originally 
was convicted and sentenced to die 
In the electric chair in 1966 for the 
murder of P.H. “ Mickey" 
Westerfleld, 62.

Westerfleld a former Graver 
mayor and North Plains business
man, was shot to death in his dry 
goods store. Grissam reportedly ad

mitted shooting Westerfleld during 
a burglary attempt.

But because of errors in 
Grissam’s first trial, he was grant
ed a new trial.

He pleaded guilty after waiving 
a jury trial and was sentenced to 
life in prison.

Grissam claims in his suit that 
he has served his term and been eli
gible for parole, after passing the 
approval of the State Parole Board. 
But, he claims protests by McFariin 
are keeping him in jail.

A copy o f a Dec. 23,1965 letter al
legedly written to Grissam by 
McFariin and filed with the suit 
said:

“ You were the first, and are the 
second inmate at TDC to whom I 
have ever replied. My reply this 
time is the same as it was the first, 
at such time as Mickey Westerfleld 
rises from his grave, then, and only 
then, will I consider giving you a fa
vorable recommendation.”

The suit charges that the letter 
shows McFariin is using his office 
to deny Grissam parole aa a “ per 
sonal vendetta and not baaed on any 
form o f justification or rehabilita
tive standard "

It also charges that the letter 
and McFarlin's stance violate his 
right to fair review of the facts in 
his case.

Tom Wicker R. L  MCFARUN

Hansford Lodge 1040 AF. and A M ., was 
honored by the official visit of R  W. Tom R  
Wicker here Monday night The meeting started 
at7:30 p.m. Wicker is a member and Pajt Master 
of Plemons Lodge, in Stinnett, Texas. The Masons 
really turned out for this important meeting.

Booster

bv Coach Jones
STINNET GAME

This game is like that big fish that 
slipped from the hook when you were 
just about to reach for the net. It 
seemed we were close enough to 
challenge but would always let their 
big men make the play when we came 
close. Defensively we were not ag
gressive.

Offensively we fell apart in the third 
quarter with only six points. For the 
game we shot 33% from the field. 
Overall the players gave a great effort 
Offensive Player of the Game: Tim 
Woolley with fourteen points and 
seven rebounds.

Defensive Player of the Game: Brett 
Davis. Davis held Stinnett's 2nd 
leading scorer to a total of 8 points for 
the game.

HIGHLAND PARK GAME
Hie players combined an aggressive 

defense with a steady offensive effort 
to put together three solid quarters of 
basketball. With the Hornets having 
to scramble in the final quarter both 
teams are at times at the mercy of the 
referees. The players allowed neither 
the officials nor the Hornets to 
unnerve them; for that they should be 
complimented.

BOOSTER c l u b  m e e t in g

The Spearman Lynx and Lynxet- 
tes Booster Club will meet on Thurs
day, January 29th at 7:30 P.M. Hie 
meeting will be held at the High 
School in the Home Economics Room. 
Ya’ ll come!

At this point I would like to praise 
the players for their actions Friday 
night. Things have not always gone 
well in our games, yet our players 
have neither complained towards the 
officials or the opponents.

Offensive Player of the Game: Carl 
Urban and Brett Davis. Urban had 
twenty two points and twelve re
bounds while Davis tallied twenty 
eight points and nine rebounds.

Defensive Hayer of the Game: Carl 
Urban, Brett Davis and Kevin Nelson.

Bight Spots: Defensive intensity vs. 
Highland Park.

IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED: Abil
ity to follow instructions. Ability to 
slow the pace when needed and also 
the ability to know when not to slow 
the pace when an opportunity arises.

LYNX NOTES: Hie J.V. Lynx 
squashed the Hornets with their 
aggressive olay and consistent shoot
ing. FINAL SCORE: Lynx 82, Hornets 
36. Congratulations on a job well 
done I

I would like to extend a invitation for 
everyone to attend the Athletic Bo
oster Club meeting to be held this 
Thursday, 7:30 P.M. at the High
School.

R  L  McFariin Hansford County 
Sheriff stated to this newspaper this 
week, that he was still being payed to 
enforce the law.

The newspaper visited with a friend 
of the murdered man P. H. "M ickey”  
Westerfleld this week.

Willard Davis of Spearman remem
bers Mickey Westerfleld very well. 
Mickey drove an old pick-up for the 
Russell Dry Goods and Grocery Store 
when Willard was a young man.

Ten members of the Spearman High 
School Band traveled to Phillips, 
Thursday, January 22, for All Region 
Band try-outs. They were required to 
play three designated songs for 
judges. After everyone had their 
opportunity to play, the winners were 
announced.

Spearman Band members who 
made the All-Region Band were: Anne 
Sheets, Sr. 7th chair clarinet; Diane 
Sorgi, Sr. 2nd alternate tenor sax; 
Jennifer Beimer, Soph. 5th chair 
comet; Aprill Graham, Flesh. 1st

Mickey would often take Willard on 
deliveries. Willard was called to serve 
on the jury but could not because "h is 
mind was made up".

Editor Miller still recalls the “ Stun
ned Feeling'' of the entire county at 
the loss of then Mayor Mickey 
Westerfleld of Graver, Texas.

Sheriff McFariin stated that he is 
ready to go to trial concerning 
releasing John L  Grissam.

chair timpani; Becky Rosales, fresh. 
1st chair alto clarinet; Nora Garcia, 
fresh. 2nd chair alto clarinet; and 
Maria Gomez, fresh. 2nd chair 
mallets.

Other who tried out were Mark 
Garcia, Chris Porter, and Lon dee 
Bradley.

The All-Region conceit was held 
Saturday. H m  All-Region members 
rehearsed all day Saturday to prepare 
for the concert that evening. Hie 
concert -vaa fantastic.

Groundhog Dinner 
First United Methodist Church

Monday, February 2, 1987 
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Iok« Out NUols by 11:15
ADULT TICKET $5.00 NC

All Region Band Try rOuts
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Panhandle 60. Stlnndll 11.

Prtdar't raaalti (beam tacand-MH aaaiani 
Spearman IS. Hlahland Park 13; Stratford 

43. White Dear 17, Panhandle 31. Gruver 30, 
Stinnett, open

Sahirdar i  reiulti (and e» MrH-MH aaaaan) 
Panhandle el, Stratford » ; Gruver 51, Stin

nett IS; Hlehland Park, open
Tenleiit'i eame*

Hlehland Park al Stinnett, Stratford at 
Spearman. White Gear al Panhandle; Gruver,

F r M i v 't  l i m i t  
Panhandle al Hlehland Park, Stratford at 

Stinnett; Gruver at White Deer; Soearman.

The Stratford Elks opened the first 
half of the District 1-2A season with a 
one point loss to Stinnett. Stratford, 
although they were last years champs 
fought a long uphill climb to qualify 
for the play off berth.

After beating Panhandle 61-44 Sat
urday night. The win puts Stratford 
15-6 in a 3-way tie for the first half 
district title, along with Stinnett who 
won over Gruver 54-51, and Highland 
Park who were idle.

Each team has a 5-1 district mark: 
the play off berth will be decided 
based on the team's second half 
finishes.

Hie 1-2A girls - first half title will 
require no heavy calculations as 
eighth ranked Panhandle beat the 
defending Elkettes 49-32 to finsih 6-0 
in the first half.

Stratford is 4-2, 12-9 overall to be 
tied with Spearman & Gruver.

Panhandle won their 3rd game three 
nights & are 19-4 overall.

In the boy's game, Stratford led the 
Panthers 30-14 in the first half. The 
Bks still kept their lead in the second 
half & were not feeling threatened.

Highland Park Hornets 
reach for the sky in 

(the Lynxette game
'here Friday night,
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ a**********

They were leading by 11 to 20 points. 
Doug Pittman gave the Bks and 
outside threat by making 8 of 12 shots 
en route to a game high 18 points, but 
6-3 past Malcolm Waters probably 
was the difference.

In the girl's game Panhandle tried 
to bounce back from a disappointing 
performance in a win over Gruver 
Friday.

Panhandle committed 11 turnovers, 
held the Elkettes to 13 field goals on 
35 attempts 37.1 percent & rebounded 
them 33 - 26.

TEAM

CISTRICT1-2A
BOYS

Gruver 
Spearman 
(DStratford 
(.'Stinnett 
□H igh land  Park 
Panhandle 
Whi*e Dear

Ut
IS
2-4
*•1
S*1
5-1
15

2nd
1-0 
1-0 
1-0 
00 
0-1 
*  I 
0  1

0-15
14 8
15-4
19t
14-f
4*1?
8-13

r-' Clinched tie for first-half district title and 
first half playoff berth

Thursday's result
Stinnett 54. Panhandie 34.

Friday's results <begin second-half season)
Spearman 66, ighland Park 60. Sfralturd 

52, Whi»*‘ Deer 43; Gruver 36 Panhandle 35; 
Stinnett, open.

Saturday's results (end of fir ason)
Stratford 61, Panhandie 44, SlinrKit 54. Grj- 

ver 51; Highland Park. ooen.

Jenkins h its  2 pts. 
against Highland Park 
here Friday night.
The Lynxettes won 
the game.

Spearman 62 

Highland Park

Hie Spearman Junior Vasity Lynx 
played Highland Park here Friday, 
Januaiy 23.

Hie first quarter, the Lynx scored 
nineteen points to Highland Park's 10 
points.

The second quarter, the Lynx scored 
nineteen more points to Highland 
Park's five points for a half time score 
of Spearman 38, Highland Park 15.

During the third quarter of play, the 
Lynx scored ten points to Highland 
Park’ s thirteen points, but the Lynx 
still led 48 to 28.

The final quarter, the Lynx scored 
fourteen more points, while holding 
Highland Park to only eight. Final 
score was Spearman 62, Highland 
Park 36.

Individual scoring for the Lynx 
included (F.G., F.T., F., T.): Stan 
Brandt (3-3-2-91; Matt Tucker (4-8-0- 
16); Mark Garda (5-0-2-10); Jerold 
Blan (3-0-2 6); Keith Slaten (0-0-2-0); 
Shawn Cook (0-0-0-0); Pete Saenz 
(3-0 0-6); Pat Shields (3-0-1-6); J 
Garnett (0-1-1-1); Siade Jones (2-4-2- 
8); Billy Clubb (0-0-0 0); Keith Clark 
(0-0-1-0); James Hndell (0-0-1-0); and 
Kiley Coombs (0-0-1-0).

Spearman 85 

Highland Park 
36

The Spearman Varsity Lynxettes 
hosted the Highland Park Lady Hor
nets Friday, January 23, 1987.

The first quarter, the Lynxettes 
scored ten field goals and both free 
throws while holding the Hornets to 
only three field goals. First quarter 
score was Spearman 22, Highland 
Park 6.

The second quarter, the Lynxettes 
scored nine field goals, but missed all 
three free throws, while Highland 
Park scored five field goals and eight 
of twelve free throws. Half time score

»—  * J V  —11, 1

was Spearman 40, Highland Park 24.
Hie third quarter, the Lynxettes 

scored nine field goals and three of 
five free throws, while Highland Park 
scored two field goals and two of ten 
free throws. Third quarter score was 
Spearman 61, Highland Park 30.

Hie final quarter, the Lynxettes 
scored ten field goals and four o f six 
free throws, to Highland Park’ s one 
field goal and one of five free throws. 
Final score was Spearman 85, High
land Park 33.

Individual scoring for the Lynxettes 
included (F. G., F.T., F., T.): Mary 
Lou Baker (10-0-2 20); Shannon Jen
kins (8-2-4-18); Cayla Eaton (6-0-1-12); 
Jennifer Yarbrough (5-0-3-10); Carrie 
Guthrie (4-0-4-8); Jill McLain (2-2-2- 
6); Heather Murrell (2-1-4-51; Ginger 
Pearson (0-4 2-4); and Kim Jenkins 
( 1-0-2-2).

Spearman 64 
Highland Park

60
The Spearman Varsity Lynx were 

hosts to the Highland Park Hornets 
Friday, January 23, 1987.

The first quarter, the lynx scored 
three field goals and three of six free 
throws to Highland Peril’ s five field 
goals and two of three free throws, to
trail 9 to 12. „

Hie second quarter, the Lynx took - ti 
the lead with six field goals and five of 
eleven free throws while holding 
Highland Park to four field goals and 
two of nine free throws. Half time 
score was Spearman 26, Highland ■; 
Park 22.

Hie third quarter, the Lynx scored 
nine field goals and three of six free 
throws to Highland Park's six field 
goals and one free throw. Third 
quarter score was Spearman 47, 
Highland Park 35.

Hie fourth quarter. Highland Park 
outacored the Lynx with nine field 
goals and seven of eleven free throws, 
to the Lynx six field goals and seven of 
twelve free throws, but the Lynx won 
with a final score of 66 to 60.

Individual scoring for the Lynx 
included (F.G., F.t., F., T.); Brett 
Davis (11-6-3-28); Carl Urban (8-6-4- 
22); Hm Wooley 13-2-4-8); Kevin 
Nelson (1-2-2-4); Keith Benson (1-2-5- 
4); Mark Garnett (0-0-4-0); Monte 
Beck (0-0-0-0); Carson Womble (0-0-0- 
0); Jeff Gustin (0-0 0-0); and Charles 
Roper (0-0-0-0).

Let Someone Else Do It!
In viewing the overall picture,
It’s certainly easy to say,
“ What possible difference could it 

make
Just what I do today?”

Tm only one small person- 
I sure can't do it all!
Let someone else take on this job 
For I don't feel the call...

If everyone had thoughts like these. 
Where would this small town be?
To keep our Spearman growing strong 
It’ s up to you and mel

Join Your Spearman 
Chamber of Commerce Today! 1

Assault
Hie Texas Association Against Sex 

ual Assault (TAASA) is having their 
annual stitewide conference March 
25-28 at the Holiday Inn in Waco, 

■ J W ’ - s t V  — •

Texas.
A sampling of topics includes: Key 

Note Address on Marital Rape by Del 
Martin, nationally recognized for herl 
work in this field; Detection /  Interver.F 
tion/Treatment of Child Sexual Abuse 
by Linn Monkerud from Abilene Rape 
Crisis Center; Funraising/Proposal 
Writing by Sherry Abbot, President of 
TAASA and Rebecca Jasso, Vice-Pre
sident of TAASA; and Creative Heal
ing for Adults Molested as Children, 
presented by Lacey Sloan of the Hays 
County Women's Center, presented 
Twenty-one different workshops will 
be offered.

Anyone wishing in the field of 
sexual assault: counselor, social work
er, law enforcement officer, court, 
worker is encouraged to attend. CELT s 
will be offered.

For a complete listing of topics and 
presenters and a registration package 
contact TAASA. P. O. Box 1693, Big 
Springs, Texas 79721-1693 or call 915 

3312.

-* -
draft ..91
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NEW GUARANTEED RATE 
S f>  CD PROGRAM 

WHAT IT OFFERS:
*** YOU CAN HEDGE AGAINST DECLINING CD RATES

*** GUARANTEED PREMIUM OVER CURRENT T-BILL RATES

*** RATES GUARANTEED TO NEVER FALL BELOW ORIGINAL RATE FOR 
THREE YEARS*

*** INTEREST CAN BE COMPOUNDED DAILY

*** YOU HAVE OPTION TO CHOOSE RATE— TIED TO CURRENT T-BILL RATE

*** AVAILABLE FOR JUMBO'S— AND MINI-JUMBO'S

*** INDIVIDUAL DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO *100,000 BY FDIC

For more information v i s i t  our CD Department. 
This offer can be cancelled at any time.

Attention Cattlemen &
✓

Wheat Pasture Operators

G R U V E R  S T A T E  B A N K

We are currently contracting
cattle off of winter wheat for 
current and spring delivery.

For more information call:

ii*

Craig Clyburn, Mgr. 

Palo Duro Feedyard 

Gruver 733-2416

Bill McCoy^Mgr. 

Texas Beef Producers 

Dumas 948-4163

GRUVER, TEXAS 79040 
PHONE (S06) 733-6061

BOX 978

THE MOST BANK FOR YOUR MONEY

•Original rata is guaranteed for 3 year* 
providing renewals are made at each 6 mo. 
anniversary. Subjact to panalty for early
wi tr

RK”;

Chris Comstock 
Texas Beef Cattle Co. 

Amarillo

A  Division of TBP Group 

Res: 383-2940 Office: 372-3877

l i p a division of

1EMS KB NNUS
GROUP

an
[ g r o u^ J

* .
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BUY.SELL.TRADE OR RENT THROUGH THE

C LA SS IF IED r

The Spearman 
Reporter

PUBLICATION [LISPS 2346-6000) 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS79081 

213 Main 
Box 458

Published Weekly at 
213 Main Street 

Spearman, Texas 79081

OWNER- PUBLISHER
William M. Miller 

EDTTOR
William M. Miller

Second Class postage paid at 
Spearman, Texas 79081.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected 
upon being, brought to the atten
tion of the management.

POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to Spearman Reporter, 
Box 458, Spearman, Tx. 79081.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: Hansford 
adjoining counties, combination 
with The Spearman Reporter, 
$35.00 plus tax (2.19). Other 
points $52.00 plus tax (3.25).
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NOTICE
Wallace Monument Co. 
Monuments, Curbing, 

Grave Covers 
Local Representative 

LEONARD JAMESON 
Spearman, Texas

MONUMENTS 
Save Agents and 

Undertakers Profits

If it is inconvenient for you 
to visit our large display please 
phone collect (405) 327-0628 or 
write and we will call on you. 

ALVA MONUMENT 
WORKS, INC.
Alva OK 73717

OSGOOD
MONUMENTC0

Amarillo, Texas
Dealers of Rock of Ages Granite 

I as well as all colored granites,
, marbles and bronze memorials.

rMprtsMiit«d by

BOXWELL BROS. 
FUNERAL NOME 

619 S. EVENS 

069-3802

a m

L&M Body Works 
1501 Hwy 15 

659-2775
Tailpipes - $29.9b 
Mufflers - $39.96 

Most Duals $160.00 
complete

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

m e e t in g

Tuesday
8:00 P.M.

Hansford County Library 
[Upstairs]’

122 Main - Spearman

ALANON

Tuesday 

8:00 P.M,

Protect your vehicles 
from the winter weather, 
and Spring hail & rain.
We will erect a custom 
built carport or storage 

building to suit your needs. 
Special prices until Feb. 28.

Free estimates
Call 435-3222 after 6:00 p.m. ‘

E Real Estate 1
For Sale by ow ner5 pieces of rental 
property located in Spearman. Call 
435-7667 or 435 9922.
8-rtn

YOU'VE GOT CREDIT 
WTTHUSM!

Low, Low, down Repos!
Good, Bad, Ki No Credit 

Welcomed 
806 381-1352 
Call Collect

FOR SALE: Remodeled 3 bedroom-2 
bath home in Spearman. Central Heat 
Priced in the 20’ s. Call 435-9922 or 
435-7667.
1-rtn-nc

•

ABANDONED HOMES TAKE 
UP PAYM ENTS!!!

Call Collect 
806 381-1352

FOR SALE:3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick, 
28 X 40 workshop, 8 X 10 storage 
house with lots of extras call day -is call day

.fat.

Rinse and Vac Shampooer for 
rent at Gordons Drug. $10.95 up to 
24 hours,

HAY SWATHING & Baling done. 
Call 733-2517 or Dennis at 733- 
5214.
27s-rtn-nc

APPLIANCE REPAIR: Call Jim

iim«iWî ininm̂nuuiiiniiHiii>iiiiiiii,'H!iiiWiiiiiiittiiiit

659 3027; night 659 2768
FOR SALE: Three bedroom home near 
junior high school, attached garaged, 
covered patio, storm doors and win
dows, central heat, nice carpets. 
Emmett R. Sanders, Realtor, 659- 
2516; nights 659 2601.
Thurs. only 6-rtn

FOR SALE:
Income Property 40' X 70’ metal 

Bldg on 7th St. 659 5289 
10-4Tc
FOR SALE: Attractive 3 bedroom 
brick home, large den with free-stand
ing Are place, 1*A baths, central heat 
and air, nice kitchen, curtains and 
drapes, fenced yard, priced in mid 
forties. Shown by appointment only, 
Emmett R. Sanders, Realtor, 659 
2516, nights 659-2601.
Rtn-T only

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom stucco home, 
good carpet, basement, detached 
double garage, comer lot Shown by 
appointment only, Emmett R. Sand
ers, Realtor, 659-2516, nights 659- 
2601.
lOrtn-T ONLY
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home, attach
ed garage with electric opener, fenced 
yard, central heat & air, two ceiling 
fans. Shown by appointment only, 
Emmett R. Sanders, Realtor, 
659-2516, nights 659-2601.
Thursdays only, RTN

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house furnish
ed. Small 2 bedroom Mobile Home 
furnished. Call 659-3017 or 659-3727. 
llS-4tc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom 1 bath with 
rock fireplace. 659-5289 
10-4tc Tonly

i For Rent ]

OFFICE FOR RENT: Newly remodel 
ed. Call Jim Greene at 659-3196. 
12s-4tp

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom house furnish
ed or unfurnished with fenced yard. 
Call Gus McLain. 659-2274 
10-rtn

HOUSE FOR RENT: $375.00 per 
month or you can have what’ s behind 
door #2. Beautiful home with 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 large living areas 
and a kitchen big enough to float a 
battleship and all within walking 
distance of school. Call 435-6794. 
12S-rtn

HOUSE FOR RENT: 111 5th St.
Unfurnished. Call 659-2661 10-rtn

FOR RENT: Trailer space in Spear
man. All utilities, fenced and concrete 
walk ways. Call 435-5080.
38-rtnc

FOR WENT: i bedrOoth/X bath. 8
living areas, garage. Located in Spear 
man 1 block from grade school. 
$425.00 +  deposit. Call 435-6794. 
10-rtnc

F
Situation
Wanted 3

t Special Notice 3

SCOH’S CHIMNEY 
SWEEP SERVICE

For your own safety, call 
323-5859 to have your 

chimney cleaned TODAY! 
$45/Chimney ones

WEIGHT WATCHERS meets each 
Monday at 6:00 p.m. at the Home 
Demonstration Building, Spearman, 
Texas.

i Automobiles 1

[ Miscellaneous 3

\

If you want to feel better and 
SJenjoy life more and save money.
Si Call NICK

659-2049
SS rtn nc ...........:£[

GET READY FOR VALENTINES
Call 659-5279 for a decorated Heart 
Cake or Heart Cookies. Call in 
advance and place your order. Just in 
time for Valentines.
10-rtn

•tOOFING: Specializing in wood. 
Shingle - Shake & Composition 
Re-roof & Repairs, Cfcll Buddy at 
Spearman 659-2210.
30 yrs. Experience. Free Estimates.
It rtrt.

Sewing wanted, alterations etc. 
Baking and decorating cakes. I now 
have the Wuzzles cake pan * ‘ EleRoo’ ’ . 
Call Joy 733-2517.
46-rtn-nc

JUST ARRIVED- 1986 Tri-Chem 
Christmas catalogue. See the new 
Sun-glo, Sticker Art & liquid Elm- 
broidery items. Get a head start on 
your gift list or craft projects. Call Joy 
at 733 2517.

DURAN'S DISC ROLLING
35 years experience, no mileage 
charged. W. M. (Bill) Duran Call 

405-423 7238 Texhoma, Ok. 
12s-4tp-S only

HALF PRICE! Flashing arrow signs 
$289! lighted, non-arrow $279! Un- 
lighted $239! Free letters! See locally. 
Call today! Factory: 1(800) 423-0163, 
anytime.
lire wood for Sale: Seasoned or Green 
Locust Andy Breisch Ph. 405-256- 
2940 or write 2920 Cheyenne Dr. 
Woodwird, Okla. 73801 
rtn nc
FOR SALE: Firewood - $100.00 per 
cord delivered 659-5289 
10 4tcTonly

Vi”  4x8 sheet rock $2.99 each 
Lumber Mart 
Guymon, Ok 
405-338-3344

12s-3tc

Custom made fishing rods - Made to 
order. Style and colors- call 733-2832
10s-7tp

FOR SALE: 3 book set of the History 
of Hansford County. $100.00 for set 
Call 659 3434 and ask for Laura. 
13-ltp

M  A i m l  Cl a s s if ie d  r a t e s
Regular........... Per W ord-$0.1S
Dispray.......Per Col. Inch-$4.!
Double rate for blind eda 
Minimum chargee 
Cash- . . .  t i  nn

r e q u e s t  f o r  b id s  o n  '  h a  '^ a n u a iT i  2 o  1 9 8 7
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION I& t)U lB D flp  J f l l l U a i p  A V , IV

Sealed proposals for 115.280 miles

Nolice

WE BUY A  S H I.
Antiques, Used furniture, Indian & 
Mexican artifacts also sell good used 

articles. Palo Duro Antiques A 
Bargain Store. Call 733-2129 or 733- 
5121. Located at 601 Main Street, in 
Gruver, Tx. 
ia 8 tc

i Help Wanted 1
Help Wanted: Bartender Experience 
helpful, not necessary. Good pay, paid 
vacation. Male or female. Call Spear
man Moose Lodge 659-3971 or 659- 
3404 for interview.
2 rise

An Ohio Oil Co. offers high income, 
plus cash bonuses, benefits to mature 
person in Spearman area. Regardless 
of experience, write G.D. Read, 
American Lubricants Co., Box 426, 
Dayton, Ohio 45401 
13-ltc

RESPONSIBLE 
PERSON

Wanted to own and operate candy 
vending route. Pleasant business with 
high profit items. Can start part time. 
Cash investment of $3996 to $12,996. 
Call 1-800-328-0723

EAGLE INDUSTRIES 
Since 1959 
13a tp

of seal coat over various limits of US 
83, FM 750. SH 152, FM 1453. FM 
285, FM 1258, FM 1262, FM 1912, FM 
2387, FM 760, FM 3044, FM 2758 and 
FM 1075 in Hemphill. Gray, Hutchin
son, Lipscomb, Randall, Armstrong, 
Potter and Hansford Counties covered 
by CSB 30-5-47, CSB 169-10-14, CSB 
169-11-3, CSB 455-1-35, CSB 460-2-8. 
CSB 460-3-7, CSB 789-1-8, CSB 1335-1 
-14, CSB 1336-1-8. CSB 1624-2-2. CSB 
1624-3-3. CSB 1821-1-13, CSB 2335-1- 
7, CSB 2900-1-6. CSB 2972-1-3, CSB 
2985-1 9 and CSB 3215-1-4 
will be received at the Strte Depart
ment of Highways and Public Trans
portation, Austin, until 9:00 a.m., 
February 10. 1987, and then publicly 
opened and read.

Plans and specifications including 
minimum wage rates as provided by 
Law are available for inspection at the 
office of Henry L  Gallegly Resident 
Engineer, Dalhart, Texas, and at the 
State Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation, Austin, Texas. 
Bidding proposals are to be requested 
from the Construction Division, 
D.C. Greer State Highway Building, 
Uth and Brazos Streets, Austin, 
Texas 78701. Plans are available 
through commercial printers in 
Austin, Texas, at the expense of the 
bidder.
Usual rights reserved.

Card of Thanks
The Teen Center Board would like 

to thank the following businesses and 
clubs for their donations:
Lion’ s Club 
Earl’ s TV 
Sack’ s 3rd Avenue 
Jdf*y Wilson 
Fuller Jewelry

CASH IN ADVANCE ADS 
Work Wan ted •Trailers For Sale* 

Business Opportunities*!*) Linger 
Respon sible*Political Advertist- 

ing*Child Care*Bsbysitting* 
Garage Sales *Outof-County Ads 
unless advertiser has established 

credit with
The Spearman Reporter 

DEADLINES 
To place or cancel ads
FYi., 12:00 p.m.............Skin, edition
Tiles., 12:00p.m......Thurs. edition

The Spearman Reporter reserves 
the right to reject, edit, revise and 
properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. The 
Spearman Reporter also reserves 
the right to cancel any advertise
ment at any time.

The Spearman Reporter,
213 Mala, P .O.Box 458 

.Texas 79061

I Offered by
- EMMETT R. SANDERS 
l REALTOR
1‘ ••••

Attractive 3 bedroom brick I 
home i^eyoallfnt Condition with]• home i^< 
carpets Jti

attached ,

carpets .Jmd drSpes, established j 
yard, good south location. Shown by | 
appointment only.

••••
3 bedroom home, 

garage.

Price reduced on this 3 bedroom ' 
brick home on Steele Drive, large I 
living area, central heat and air, 
carpeted.

••••
Large house partially remodeled 

located at 410 S. Hoskins; includes 
two lots. Needs to sell “ as-is”

EMMETT R. SANDERS
REALTOR i

659-2516, nights 659 2601 I
45rtn-Tonly !

Panhandle Crisis CenterlOl S. W. 
Forth, Perryton, Texas 79070, 
806-435-5013. Help is available at 
no charge for domestic violence 
and sexual assault. Call Panhand
le Crisis Center, receive support 
during a difficult time. Counselors 
on call 24 hours a day. Call for 
help.
19-rtn-nc

TOPS #1245, SP meets every 
Thursday night at 6:30 p.m. at Boyd s 
Beauty Salon located at 310 W. 4th. 
Drop by and join TOPS.

Markets
$2.30
$2.55
$1.80

FOR SALE: 1982 Ford 4 /w  dr. % 
pickup call after 5:00 p.m. 659-2442.

For Sale: 1974 Chevrolet, rebuilt 
engine, call 659-2175 after 5 p.m. 
lls-3tc

FOR SALE: 1979 CMC 78,000 miles 
New transmission & headers $3500 
OBO call after 5:00 p.m. 435-6601. 
13-4tp

GOLD KEY REALTY 
Borger, Texas 
Bobbie Corbet

Broker i
H ester Sue Crawford-9-2074 

Sales
D ebbie H aw kins-9 2288 

Sales

30 V* Barkleys Coner lot gives value 
to this property. Will sell for 
reasonable offer. 3 bedroom-1'/» 
bath.

610 Haney- Quality at low price! 3 
bedroom-lVi bath-kitchen-utility
room-living area-screened porch- 
office. All rooms are large. Must see 
to appreciate. Extra storage.

1116 Haney- 3 bedroom-lVi bath- 
nice location. Large rooms. See 
today!

1118 Barkley- Brick- 2 bath-3 bed- 
room-large kitchen-den area-formal 
living area-double garage.

1102 Townsend- Spacious and 
beautiful! 4 bedroom-3 bath-large 
kitchen with fireplace-formal living 
or dinning room-large den with rock 
fireplace-ulitily and pantry. Inside is 
in excellent condition!

1013 Townsend- Immaclate 3 bed
room, 2 bath, formal living, large 
den area, kitchen dining, large 
utility, single garage, double car 
port Approx. 2000 sq. ft.

•© IM C*« ~ t«u>y n  t n l  UmtCmpmiumj 
.* bjuSiuMHUwenmH;* I
wncnujCNnjrowNiBAMDonasT^

O n t u 9 £
GOLDEN SPREAD 

REALTY
Janye Helton Pointer, Broker, Owner 

435-5444

•OTEKfflWSE J A k  30.--------------
2 p.m.-4 p.m.

1117 Dresaen-Relocation Company
wants to deal on this 3 bedroom, 1 Vs 
bath home. Basement could be 4th 
bedroom.

Larry Trosper 
659-3491

T.O. Lesly 
659 2028

118 TOWNSENDLOTS OF ROOM 
FOR THE MONEY in this 4 
bedroom, 2 bath home. The huge lot 
and apartment in the rear make this 
an excellent buy. REDUCED!

f

101 W. 12th: 3 bedroom, lVi batn 
brick with wood fence in a quiet 
comfy neighborhood. Also has fire
place!

707 Collier WHY Rent when you 
can own this 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home. REDUCED

1006 S. Evans - Close to School and 
Park. This 3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
has a a cellar, storage and fence.

121 S. Endieott - Attention Inves
tors! 1 This corner lot has a house 
plus 3 trailer houses.

715 Cotter Super Value!- in this 3 
bedroom. l'/> bath home. Fenced 
backyard, with 2 storage buildings.

3 miles North si Spearman 3.6
acres, 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with 
central heat and air. 8 water wells, 
sprinkler system and 1000 sq. ft.

I *>*V-

Dennis Ne(son 
659-3608

PORMOOT DOUBLE WIDE 28x52, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath to be moved, 
located 4 miles south of Spearman.

426 S. Haney - Drastically Reduced -
Remodeled 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
ns dose to elementary school. 
Comer lot with fence and storage.

294 Lonita - Why Rent when you can 
own this 3 bedroom, 1 bath home.

#

COMMERCIAL

Lucky Comer - 21 miles South of 
Perryton: Drastic reduction on this 
thriving business and owner will 
carry part of the note!

15 N. HAZELWOOD-LARGE ’- 
BUILDING and small building, 
enclosed with fence. Present owner 
would lease back part of building. 
Price Reduced!

123 W. Kenneth-Ideal Bldg, lot* sale 
or lease. Has over 10,000 Square Ft.

' '1



m r a n n s E

THESE PRICES GOOD THRU JAN. 31 IN 
PERRYTON ONLY

DOUBLE COUPONS THURSDAY

HNG ri
CUT

WILSOl

M E A T  FR
IZ O Z . PK

f B i s q u i c k

i S H S
OHANGi ■»

m ? \  potwto « u m w «£ ; " B R T J J
100S M«0«» C D *

n w ^ G t j

NABISCO
N IL L A

W A FE R SCHEERIOS $ 189
j o a s t e d  o a t  c e r e a l

ranch

!TTJ£ *awch

H U N T’S!
KETCHUP

C O C K E R S

NO BEANSVJN SALTED

f i n e  f a r e

b u t t e r m i l k

i B i S Q U i C K
b a k i n g  m i x

f in e  f a r e
y e l l o wWHITE ORPOTATO

CHIPS

J A  F R E S H

iT H P A S T ^;t h w a s h

CHARMIN
B A T H

TISSU E
4 ROLL

.98

WE GIVE S&H jREEN
DOUBLE STAMPS ON

C H EER
DETERGENT

40c OFF LABEL
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OUAllTy

ORE IDA t

CORN t°hne CO B
PLAINS

om wot juict

FINE FARE UNITED
homo  milk

$ 0 0 9

co N tu n **"0

DONUTS
>4 $  1 0 9

0S j ®

t r u  t e n o rPRIDE UNITED 
OR USDACOUNTRY

PIC-O-CHICKI
G R A D E  A

(C O N T A IN S BREAST,
D R U M ST IC K . T H IG H S.

CHOICE

B R I S K E T S

$ 1 7 8

GOOCH
b a c o n

$ 1 5 8 JIMMY DEAN
P O R K

S A U S A G E
. R E G •HOT-MILD

•SAGE

$189
I R I X

FINE f a r e  
l i g h t  s p r e a d

i a r g a r i n e

„  TEXAS 
RUBY r e d  

GRAPEFRUIT

O  
y

. i . ; -  W-% • •. «••.
-  ■ ' . v T l  • '

H SREEN STAMPS EVERY DAY®
P i ON W ED . & S A T . m mOTe

WILSON

M E A T  FR AN K S
12 O Z . PKG.

KRAFT

CH EESE
CHEDDAR OR COLBY  

HALF MOON 10 O Z . PKG.

j i m m y  DEAN ]

PORK
SAUSAGE
R E G  . H O T  .M IL D  -S A G

* 0  7 8

WILSON

MEAT OR BEEF
1 LB. PKG.

BOLOGNA $12*
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Hie 1987 Texas Breast Screening 
Project- part of a major national 
American Cancer Society campaign is 
being launched by Texas physicians 
and health professionals to provide 
mammograms (low dose x-rays of the 
breasts) at a reduced cost

For a limited period in the spring of 
1987, hospitals and clinics throughout 
the state will join forces with the 
American Cancer Society and offer 
screening mammography for a cost of 
no more than $50. This is reduced 
from an average fee of $100 per 
mammogram.

Texas radiologists, hospital person
nel and other interested volunteers are 
invited to participate in the campaign 
and help promote early detection as 
the best weapon against breast 
cancer. Coordination of efforts on a 
local level are being directed through 
American Cancer Society volunteer 
task forces, which have been formed 
in each major Texas city and in many 
smaller ones.

Hie 1987 Texas Breast Screening 
Project will follow the example of a 
highly successful screening program 
held in Chicago in 1983. With media 
support and 80 hospitals and clinics 
agreeing to cut their cost to $50, the 
Dlinois campaign received a tremen
dous response: 9,000 women were 
examined. 43 early breast cancers 
were found and 164 other women with 
"suspicious" mammograms were re
ferred for further examinations.

Breast cancer is a leading cancer 
killer among women in the U. S. One 
out of ten American women will be 
diagnosed with the disease sometime 
during her lifetime. Since the cause of 
breast cancer remains unknown, early 
detection offers the best defense. 
Chances of cure are excellent when 
breast cancer is detected and treated 
early, while a tumor is still small.

Mammography can detect cancers 
that are too small to be felt by even the 
most experienced examiner. With an 
accuracy rate of about 90 percent, 
mammography can detect breast 
tumors while they are till microscopic 
in size.

Screening mammography, that is, 
mammography of asymptomatic 
women, can provide a “ baseline" by 
which a woman's future mammo 
grams can be compared. While extre
mely useful and in some cases, life 
saving, screening mammograms are 
not covered by most medical insurance 
plans. r

The ACS recommends a screening 
baseline mammogram for women 
between, the ages of 35 and 40 and 
then annual or biannual mammograms 
between ages 40 and 50. After age 50, 
women are encouraged to have a 
mammogram every year. Women with 
a personal or family history of breast 
cancer should consult their physicians 
about how often they should be 
examined and have mammography 
before age 40.

Mammography, together with mon
thly breast self examination by the 
woman and an annual physical exami
nation by a physician, provide the best 
means of early detection.

Mammography scored especially 
high in the Breast Cancer Detection 
and Demonstration Project (BCDDP), 
a major study funded jointly by the 
ACS and the National Cancer Insti
tute. Yet a recent Gallup survey 
indicated that only 15 percent of 
women over age 50 have a mammo
gram every year. The poll also showed 
that 75 percent of all U. S. women are 
aware that mammography exists.

Major deterrents for getting a 
mammogram include fear of radiation, 
high cost and lack of information. 
These areas of concern will be a major 
focus of the Texas screening project. 
ACS public education efforts will 
stress the fact that potential benefits 
of mammography is terms of lives 
saved, far outweight the slight health 
risk from a very low dose radiation.

For more information about breast 
cancer or the 1987 Texas Breast 
Screening FYoject, please contact your 
local American Cancer Society.

TSTI News
Many Texas State Technical Insti

tute programs offer enrollment op
tions throughout the quarter.

Technologies offering open-entry 
include aviation maintenance, com
mercial art in advertising, drafting 
and design, feedmill and elevator, 
interior design, laser electro-optics, 
machine shop operations, professional 
truck operations, technical office train
ing welding and fabrication, auto body 
repair, computer electronincs, meat 
processing and marketing, and cosme
tology.

Open entry programs are defined aa 
those offering enrollment at times 
other than thi
quarter. Hiis includes any day enr 
meat and first. Monday of each month 
enrollment

For additional information, call 
335-2316 or toll-free 1800-227-TOTI

Mattox and Bullock 
Join Forces

A joint effort by State Comptroller 
Bob Bullock and Attorney General Jim 
Mattox will target the collection of 
more than $37 million in deliquent 
taxes form some 3,100 taxpayers.

"W e 'v e  got back taxes over the last 
year that will take the aggressive and 
dedicated efforts of someone like Jim 
Mattox to get settled," Bullock said.

Bullock said that his office will hand 
over problem accounts to the Attorney 
General after normal collection attem
pts don’ t produce results.

In a one-year period that ended 
December 31, 1986, Bullock identified 
3,162 problem accounts which collec
tively owe the state $37,377, 956.86.

Overdue sales tax accounts make up 
the largest number of uncollected

Chamber of 
Commerce 

Banquet
Hie Spearman Chamber of Com

merce Annual Banquet will begin at 
7:00 p.m. at the Spearman High 
School Cafeteria.

Entertainment will begin at 7:00 
p.m. in the auditorium by Jr. Sparks 
and “ His Wild Turkeys" (Joel Lee 
Lackey, Ralph Hampton, JP Jones and 
bass player unknown at press time)

Dinner will be ll-0z rib eye steaks, 
(cooked by the Spearman Jaycees) 
green salad, baked potatoes, Texas 
toast & dessert.

Kenneth Wyatt, well known artist & 
author will be our after dinner 
speaker.

Awards will be presented by the 
Women’ s Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce for “ Member of the Year" 
and by the Rotary Club for ‘ ' Employee 
of the Year."

Judy Nelson, 1985’ s Citizen of the 
Year will present the 1986 awards to 
"Citizen of the Year" and "Citizen 
Over the Years".

Get your tickets now at the Chamber 
of Commerce office, 211 Main-$12.50 
for Chamber members & $15.00 for 
non members.
DON'T MISS THE CHAMBER BAN
OtlCTlMfl * •*> *

Contest
High School students in six districts 

throughout the state are invited by the 
Second Division of the American 
Legion to compete in the Fiftieth 
Annual National High S chool Oratori
cal Contest. Hie invitation to enter the 
competition was extended today by 
Division Commander Jerry Hutyra.

The contest will be conducted at 
Texas State Technical Institute (TSTI) 
in Waco on Friday, Jan. 30 from 7-9 
p.m. in the J. H. Kultgen Automotive 
Center. TSTI faculty and staff will 
assist with contest arrangements. The 
public is invited.

The subject in the prepared oration 
portion of the contest must be about

accounts, totaling more than 2,800 and 
amounting to some $30 million in 
taxes.

"Bullock's office is the most profes
sional tax collecting agency in the na 
tion and when they can’ t get what s 
due the state, it’ s time the state's 
lawyer gets in on the act, Mattox 
said.

Mattox said his office initiates a 
series of demand letters on overdue 
taxes and tries to settle the accounts.

The state's last -ption is to file a 
lawsuit to collect this money, he said.

Both statewide officials say a joint 
effort will reduce the likelihood that 
taxpayers can avoid paying delinquent 
taxes.

some phase of hte Constitution of the 
Unted States, emphasizing the duties 
and obligations of a citizen to the U. S. 
government. The prepared oration 
must be the original effort of each 
contestant and must be 8-10 minutes 
in length.

Students will be competing to go to 
the state and national competitions. 
Scholarship awards are presented to 
the four finalists in the National 
Contest ranging from $16,000 to 
$8,000. ISach state winner who is 
certified into the next level of the 
National Contest will receive a $1,000 
scholarship, and each regional winner 
who advances to the Sectional, but not 
to the National Finals, will receive an 
additional $1,000 scholarship.

Students interested in entering the 
competition, or for more information, 
should contact Austin C. McElfish at 
(817) 754 0892.

Waka Lions 
Club Met

Hie Waka Lons Club held their 
meeting to organize Wednesday Jan. 
21, 1987, The meeting was held at the 
Waka school with the following 
officers being elected:

Fid Gilliland-President 
O.E. Drake - 1st Vice President 

tv  Wayne DeWitt-2nd Vice Resident 
David Burger - Secretary

Robin Buschman - Treasurer 
Bruce Stinson - Tail Twister 

D.W. Dunnihoo - Lon Tamer 
Jimmie Blan-3 year Director 
Bob Ramsey-3 year Director -  

Waldo Buschman-2 year Director 
Milton Robinson-1 year Director

Charter night will be Saturday, 
February 21st in the Waka Church of 
the Brethem. Jimmie Ross, the Dis
trict Governor will attend this meet 
ing. Anyone who signs up by February 
21st will be a charter member of the 
club. Members may sign up at the 
Waka grocery store.

The meetings will be held at 6:15 
a.m. on the second and fourth 
Saturdays of each month. The regular 
meeting place has not been set. The 
Waka Lons Club is being sponsored 
by the Perryton Lons.

Keep Your 
House Warm

with a special blanket

Nothing keeps you warmer in the winter than a cozy 
blanket. When you're wrapped in its warmth, cold 
air stays out, and warm air stays inside.

This same principle can also work to keep your 
house comfortably warm for a reasonable cost.
When you in"a.i proper insulation, you’re using a 
different kind of blanket on your house.

Without proper insulation, your home loses warm 
air in the winter (and cool air in the summer). Your 
heating and cooling system must work harder to 
maintain a comfortable temperature. The proper 
amount of insulation will make your home more 
energy efficient and comfortable.

Learn if your home meets the recom
mended “ R " value for your area by 
contacting us today for a free book
let on energy efficient homes.

orrm q its; tnt am Oner

Pancake Supper

Weather

DATE HI LO
23 40 17
24 30 19
25 50 20
26 54 29

City of Spearman 
Notice of Regular Meeting

Notice is hereby given that the | 
Governing Body of the City of Spear
man. Texas, met at 7:30 p.m. on the I 
27th day of January 1987, at its I 
regular meeting place at City hall, 3 0 1 
S.W. Court, in the City o f Spearman, [ 
Texas, for the purpose of considering | 
the attached agenda.

Cheryl Gibson, City Sceretary 
City of Spearman 

AGENDA
Tuesday, January 27, 1987 

7:30 p.m.

1. Pledge and Invocation.

The Spearman Lions Club had a record 
attendance here Friday night. This group
from Roswell came to be with Lion Butler.
★ ★ * * * * ★ * * * * ★ * ★ * * * * * ■ * ★ ★ * * * * * ★ * * ★ * ★ ★ * * * ★ ★ *

PROCLAMATION

SI W O R T  OF THE
GRAND MASTERS LODGE OFFICER WORKSHOPS 

BY THE MASONS OF TEX A #

i he 1 '187 Grand M ister :- lodge nffi, ..r Workshops an- designed for the purpose of I 
l i  sta.ilishing closer harmony, improved -ummuiurations and understanding among 
land between the officers of the Grand Lodge and the officers and members of the 
| Constituent Lodges of Texas

The wrand Masters lodge " c- Workshops pn sent information of nuyor impnr 
|tar.ee to the officers and met :. rr> ol Texas lodges, and piovide a forum for the dis 

■ussion of mutual problem , and concerns

LTHF.RF.FORE PROCLAIM AND DIRECT:

Tb it, except for the purpose of holding regular slated meetings or for 
conducting Masonic funerals or memorial serv. cy no laulge or orgamza 
t::m listed in Artjr’e No 506 of the laws of the Grand l/ejge of Texas 
sha ! hold a meeting or assembly for any pnrpo.. at any place vc.tliin fifty 
miles of where > Grand Master's Lodge Office,• Wort shop is being field, 
and further,

That Texas Lxlgcs are antiioi zed to < anrel Stated or Called Meetings 
*h; !• wo li t Interfere with or preset t l.idge (iffi. . r ; altendntiee at a 
Grand Master’s Workshop

2. Considerstion.of the minutes of t h e H  This Proclamation shall be red  «• the first stated Meeting of tin- |„.|g,. held after
regular City Council Meeting held on ^ Jai.i.a r, l‘J87 
January 13, 1987. ___

i e. - i . O' Id..ta:h : t o . • ; • and lx* oi fui tte r loree or eff. I at midnight, |
3. Consideration of the final plat of the ! - • m ‘ ■- t
Bransgrove Subdivision, City of \ ,\
Spearman.

4. Consideration of the 1985 19861 
annual audit as presented by B. Scott | 
Beedy of Henton, Beedy and Co., 
P.C..

5. Consideration of the revenue and 
expense report.
6. Other.
7. Adjourn.

Jim Murray, City Manager 
I certify that the above notice of 

meeting was posted on the Bulletin 
Board of City Hall on January 23, 
1987, at 1:30 p.m.

Cheryl Gibson, City Secretary
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Military Wedding

I A. & Mrs. Chris Tray Sultemeier
Paige Lene' Mitchell and Lieutenant 

Chris Tray Sultemeier were united in 
marriage Saturday, January 3, 1987, 
at 3:00 p.m. in a military wedding at 
First Baptist Church, Spearman, 
Texas. Reverend Doug Dubose of 
Pampa, Texas, officiated.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a gown of white taffeta. 
The high illusion neckline featured 
alencon lace and pearls at the collar. 
Tlie long fitted sleeves and dripped 
waistline accented the full skirt with a 
sweeping chapel length train trimmed 
with alencon lace appliques and 
pearls. Pre-embroidered alencon lace, 
seed pearls, and sequins also accented 
the sleeves, bodice and skirt.

TTie fingertip veil wom by the bride 
was attached to a tiara of lace, pearls 
and sequins.

For her bouquet the bride carried 
white silk roses with a touch of red, 
accented by greenery and ribbon.

The matron of honor was Shelley 
Balogiou, sister of the bride, from 
Lubbock, Texas. The bridesmaids 
were Veva Caughlin, Lewisville, 
Texas, Carolyn Gille, Irving, Texas, 
college friends of the bride, Sharon 
IVe, a dietitian friend at Kansas State 
University, Manhattan, Kansas, and 
Terri Powell, Poplar Bluff, Missouri, a 
dietetic internship friend of the bride. 
The flower girl was Denee’ Odiome, 
Cypress, Texas, cousin of the groom. 
The bridesmaids carried out the colors 
chosen by the bride and groom, red 
and white, by wearing red moire 
taffeta dresses, carrying white silk

J A N U A R Y 1 9 6 7

LYRIC
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 
PHONE 806-659-2812

FEATURING

LARGE
BRIGHT SCREEN 

AND
"STEREO” 

SURROUND SOUND

THEATRE CLOSED 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

AND THURSDAY

MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY NIGHT*

ALL SEATS $3.00

— rsa r T U T —

j ^ a t ! 8:00

ONLY ONE SHOW EACH 
EVENING!!

roses, and wearing white silk flowers 
with a touch of red in their hair.

The best man was Lieutenant 
Robert Duguay, Clarksville, Tennes
see. The groomsmen were Dr. Keith 
Sultemeier, Odessa, Texas, Dr. Ken
neth Sultemeier, ban Antonio, Texas, 
brothers of the groom, Lieutenant 
David Knapp, Tacoma, Washington, 
and Lieutenant Tom Chapman, 
Radcliff, Kentucky. The best man and 
lieutenants were West Point friends of 
the groom.

The military men as well as the 
groom were attired in the Army’ s 
dress blues while the other grooms
men and candlelighters were attired in 
black tuxedos.

Candlelighters were cousins of the 
bride, Brad and Ryan Roberson, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Ms. Audette Rackley, Irving, Texas, 
college friend of the bride, greeted 
guests at the guest register, and 
guests were given a printed program 
by Charles and Jim Mitchell, cousins 
of the bride, from Austin, Texas.

Ushers for the wedding were Chris 
Balogiou, Lubbock, Texas, brother-in- 
law of the bride. Lieutenant Michael 
Murfee and Lieutenant Dave Brinkley, 
Manhattan, Kansas, stationed at Ft. 
Riley with the groom.

The ceremony began as Mrs. Carol 
Pack, pianist Stinnett Texas, and 
Mrs. Kathy Mitchell, organist, aunt of 
the bride from Hooker, Oklahoma, 
played various selections, favorites of 
the bride and groom. During the 
ceremony Roger Muse, Kansas City, 
Kansas, sang "The Wedding Song," 
"Christian Love Song,”  “ The Lord’ s 
Prayer,”  and “ Sometimes.”  Roses 
were presented to the mothers by the 
bride and groom while the song 
“ Sometimes”  was being sung.

The saber bearers performed the 
traditional arch after marching down 
the center aisle of the church under 
the command of CPT Mike Pfenning. 
Upon reaching the grandparents' pew, 
the military men halted, turned center 
face, and executed the saber move
ment. The bride and groom then 
proceeded down the arched row until 
they were stopped at the end of the 
arch as the last sabers were dropped. 
At this time, the groom kissed the 
bride, the sabers were raised, and the 
bride and groom proceeded down the 
aisle as the last saber bearer tradition
ally swatted the bride with his saber. 
The eight saber bearers were the best 
man, Lieutenant Robert Duguay, the 
two military groomsmen, Lieutenant 
David Knapp and Lieutenant Tom 
Chapman, the military ushers, Lieute
nant Michael Murfee and lieutenant 
Dave Brinkley. CPT Mike Pfenning, 
lieutenant Scott Tarrant, and Lieute
nant Wayne Smith, all o f Ft. Riley, 
Kansas, completed the saber bearers.

Mrs. Claudine Clark, Spearman, 
Texas, was the coordinator of a 
reception that followed in the fellow
ship hall where the bride’ s table, 
covered with a floor-length white 
eyelet tablecloth, was centered with a 
sampler made by Mrs. Richard 
Melton, Spearman, Texas. The table 
waa adorned with the traditional 
wedding cake and punch. Assisting in 
serving were Audette Rackley and 
Mrs. Pam Ortega, Lubbock, Texas, 
high school friend of the bride.

The groom's table was centered 
with an antique car and adorned with a 
silver coffee service and chocolate

groom's cake. Serving at the groom's 
table were Dr. Kathy Sultemeier and 
Lori Sultemeier, sisters-in-law of the 
groom.

The hors d' oeuvre table, draped 
with a floor-length white cover, was 
centered with an array of seasonal 
fruits. The table featured an assort
ment of meats, cheeses, crackers, 
fruits, and dips.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwayne Mitchell, Spearman, 
Texas, and the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Doshier, Hardesty, 
Oklahoma, and Mrs. Thelma Mitchell, 
formerly of Adams, Oklahoma, and 
the late Leslie Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sultemeier of 
F t Stockton, Texas, are the groom's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Felix Sulte
meier, Johnson City, Texas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman Odiome, Uvalde, 
Texas, are the grandparents of the 
groom.

After a honeymoon in Cozumel, 
Mexico, the couple will be at home in 
Manhattan, Kansas, where Paige is a 
registered dietitian at Kansas State 
University, and Chris will continue his 
duties as First Lieutenant at Ft. Riley, 
Kansas.

PSU
Homecomin g

Panhandle State University will 
celebrate basketball homecoing Fri
day, Jan. 30. Using the theme, 
“ PSU- The Onlj-j One,”  the day’ s 

with Lady Aggie 
e  Oscar Williams

To God a Note of Thanks

activities begin 
basketball at t 
Fteldhouse at 5:3 

between the 
games, activities 
be staged by the

1 ten s and women s 
i >r PSU students will 

Student Senate, at 
7:30 the men’ s basketball game will 
commence and the crowning of the 
1987 Basketball Homecoming Queen 
will take place at halftime of the game.

Candidates for Basketball Homeco
ming Queen include Christy Lan
caster, sophomore home economics 
major, from Stratford, Texas. Lancas
ter is active in Lady Aggie basket 
ball. She is the Sophomore Class 
president, Zeta Gamma president, a 
Student Senate officer and the reign
ing 1986 ” 0 ”  Club Queen. She will be 
escorted by Mike Yell of Guymon. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Keenan.

Teresa Peterson, senior business 
administration major from Boise City, 
will be escorted by Kurt Moler of 
Cimarron, Kan. Peterson serves an 
executive assistant president of the 
Student Senate and is a mem'ier of Phi 
Beta Lambda. Her parents are Don 
and Mary Osborn of Boise City.

Pam Shuler is hte 19-year-old, 
sophomore, business administration 
major from Perryton, Texas. She is the 
daughter of Leo and Gwen Shuler of 
Perryton. Her activities include 
Sophomore Class representative in the 
Student Senate and football cheerlead
er for 1985-86. Her escort will be Jeff 
Sheets of SanAntonio, Texas.
Julie Strasner, senior mass commu
nications and speech major from 
Keyes, is also a contestant She is the 
daughter of Avis Strasner of Keyes 
and Don Strasner of San Angelo, 
Texas. She is the 1986-87 Student 
Associaiton president a 1986 football 
cheerleader and a KPSU disck jockey. 
She will be escorted by Frank Ybarra 
of Ventura, Calif.

Susie Strasner is a 19-year-old home 
economics major from Keyes. She is 
the sophomore sister of candidate 
Julie Strasner. She is involved in the 
Student Senate, is corresponding se
cretary and was a cheerleader in 1985 
and 1986.

The day's activities will conclude 
with a rock and a country dance in the 
student union building. A  dance 
featuring the “ Teasers”  from Wood 
ward will be held in the student union 
cafeteria. "Silver Eagle”  from Guy
mon will play the dance in the student 
union ballroom.

PSU college students will be admit 
ted free to the two dances with their 
college ID. All others will be admitted 
for $1.00.

The activites for PSU basketball 
homecoming are sponsored by the 
PSU Student Senate.

Auction
The Third Annual Kiwanis Consign

ment Auction will be held Saturday, 
February 7th, 10:00 a.m. at the 
EXFOCenter in Perryton, Dale Naylor 

will be the auctioneer for the event To 
list merchandise on the flier, con
signments must be in by January 15. 
their merchandise can be accepted as 
late as February 6, but it will not be 
listed in the print-outs.

For consignments or additional 
information, call 435-7676 and ask for 
Jim Scott; 435 9993 for Bill Hartsfield; 
or after 6:00 p.m., 435 2481 for Frank 
Stamps.

Merchandise will be set up at the 
EXPO Center Friday, February 6, 
1987.

Friends, before reading this article I 
suggest though you may at different 
times since becoming a disciple of 
Jesus Christ have read Matt chapter 
24 and Luke chapter 21 please 
prayerfully read them again, for the 
teaching of Jesus to His d'sciples 
before going back to hea<en. They 
were so anxious to know what would 
be the end of all things and of His 
coming and surely since so many years 
have lapsed we, His disciples in 1987 

should be as or more so anxious for the 
time draweth nigh. How marvelous it 
is to me as one of His disciples the way 
God reveals the secrets of His divine 
plan. And of the things in our day 
made known to the prophets of Old 
Testament times. And now we go to 
the Book of Daniel. He saw the time of 
trouble as had never been nor would 
never again be and His spirit so 
troubled that he had no strength left in 
Him. And in chapter 10 verse 8 He 
said 0  my God what shall be the end of 
these things and He (God) said, "G o  
thy way Daniel for the words are 
closed up and sealed unto the time of 
the end." Many shall be purified and 
made white (By Christs blood) and 
tried but the wicked shall do wickedly 
and none of the wicked shall under
stand but the wise shall understand 
and in verse 11 the Lord told Daniel to 
go thou thy way till the end be for thou 
shalt rest (asleep in the Lord) and 
stand (resurrection day) in thy lot to 
the end of the day. And now we go to 
the Book of Revelations by John the 
divine who also tells us of the time of 
the end when in the Spirit on the Lords 
day. In chapter 1 verse 7 we read. 
Behold He (Jesus) cometh with clouds 
and every eye shall see Him and they 
also whick pierced Him (at Calvary) 
and all kindreds of the earth shall wail 
because of Him verse 8 I am Alpha 
and Omega the beginning and the 
ending saith the Lord which is and 
which was and which is to come the 
almighty. We of late have been 
studying the scriptures of the false 
Christs and prophets that wax worse 
and worse as the days come and go 
and now at the return of Christ sin has 
so abounded we have an Anti Christ 
and He and His many followers have 
taken over but they come to an end 
and now we will read about it in 11 
Tbess. chapter 2. It begins by saying

by Mrs. Greever
Now we beseech you brethern by the 
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ and 
by our gathering together unto Him 
that ye be not shaken in mind or be 
troubled neither by spirit nor by word 
nor by letter as from us that the day of 
Christ is at hand. Let no man deceive 
you by any means for that day shall 
not come except there come a falling 
away first and that man of sin (the 
Anti Christ) be revealed the son of 
perdition who oppoaeth and exaltheth 
himself above all that is called God or 
that is worshipped so that He as God 
sitteth in the temple of God showing 
Himself that He is God. Remember ye 
not that when I was with you I told you 
these things (this is Paul speaking) 
and now ye know what with holdeth 
that he might be revealed in his time. 
For the mystery of iniquity (sin) doth 
already work only he who letteth will 
let until he be taken out of the way (the 
Holy Ghost lifted) and then shall the 
wicked be revealed. (This tells us 
when the Holy Ghost is lifted the Anti 
Christ is made known.) And now what 
takes place? Whom the Lord shall 
consume with the spirit of his mouth 
and shall destroy with the brightness 
of His coming and now we read about 
the group who have followed his evil 
devices in Rev. chapter 17 Mystery 
Babylon. The great the mother of 
harlots and abominations of the earth. 
The 18th chapter of Rev. tells us all 
about them. O thank the Lord when 
the kingdoms of this world are no 
more and we are ushered into the 
heavenly kingdom. One of our old 
poets has said.' ‘ truth crushed to earth 
shall rise again.”  And what does II 
Tbess. chapter 2 tell us about the 
ones who had not received the love of 
the truth that they might be saved? 
Tbe answer is; and for this cause God 
will send them strong delusion that 
they should believe a lie that they all 
might be damned who believed not the 
truth but had pleasure in unrighteous
ness In II Cor. 13:8, we read, we can 
do nothing against the truth but for 
the truth. And in the book of Proverbs 
we are admonished. “ Buy the truth 
and sell it not also wisdom and 
instruction and understanding Pro. 
23:23, Jesus said, I am the way the 
truth and life. Now let us read in the 
12th chapter of Heb. See that ye

Graveside services were held Mon
day at 2 P.M. at Hansford Cemetery 
for William H. Hughes, 43. He was 
killed in a traffic accident south of 
Canadian on Saturday. Mr. Hughes 
lived in Spearman about 12 years ago 
and was employed by an oil company. 
He was the son-in-law of ISvelyn 
Burch, and he had a child interred at 
Hansford Cemetery.

Readers of the Sunday Amarillo 
News were pleased to see the picture 
of Roger Jones and read his interest- 
ing comments regarding the Giants 
football coach. He was Roger’ s coach 
at Texas Tech. Roger is the son of 
Hershel and Wanda Jones of Spear
man.

••••••

Troy Sloan returned Saturday from 
Austin where he had been several 
days working with various committees 
and associates connected with the 
Texas Tax Appraisers.

Bodil Stackhouse of Amarillo was a 
guest of her mother, Mrs.Ora Lee 
Blackburn for part of the week-end. 
Bodil is employed in the office of 
Judge Dick Countiss, also a former 
reident of Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Delozier 
attended funeral services for his 
mother, Mrs. Anna Mae Delozier, in 
Amarillo. She passed away January 21 
after s lengthy illness. She has visited 
in Spearman many times, but has 
been in a rest home for the past 
serveral years.

Mrs. Grace Johnson underwent 
knee surgery last week. She is 
recovering, but will be in St. 
Anthony's Hospital for some time. She 
is in room 549.

Mr. and Mrs. Arion Winegamer, 
Verlan and Norian Winegamer were 
in Springfield, Colorado on FYiday. 
They attended the funeral of their 
uncle, DeNaine Bryan.

••••••

Mrs. Elizabeth Cator and son, 
Chris, who live southwest of Spear
man attended the wedding of another 
son on Saturday. Joseph V. Cator and 
Katherine Anne Bomemeier were 
married at St. Mary's Church. His 
brother, Byron, of Dallas served as 
best man. Joseph is a graduate of 
Texas A&M and is employed by the 
City of Amarillo.

refuse not Him that speaketh. For if 
they escaped not who refused Him 
that spake on earth much more shall 
not we escape if we turn away from 
Him that speaketh from heaven whose 
voice then shook the earth but now He 
hath promised saying yet once more I 
shake not the earth only but also 
heaven. You remember in Matt. 24, 
you read the sun shall be darkened 
and the moon shall not give her light 
and the star* shall fall from heaven 
and the powers of the heavens shall be 
shaken and then shall appear the sign 
of the Son of man coming in the clouds 
o f heaven with power and great glory. 
If God leads more on this subject next 
week.

According to the Amarillo paper, 
Mike Hurt, C.P.A. is forming an 
accounting partnership which will be 
located at 1709 Avondale. He graduat
ed from Texas Tech and is married to 
the former Sammy Cluck, sister of 
Mary Lou Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McWhirter 
returned last week from an extended 
visit in California. They drove to 
Riverside and spent several days in 
the home of their daughter, Maria and 
Charles Booth and grandchildren.

Near Whittier they visited Doris 
Tresen who will be remembered by 
many in Spearman. She is a retired 
Missionary, serving in many parts of 
the world including China and con
ducting the first missionary confer- 
ance held in Spearman Methodist 
Church many years ago. She resides at 
the Methodist Missionay Retirement 
home now.

Tbe McWhirters enyoyed a stay in 
San Diego tho it was unseasonably
■cold and they returned by way of 
Tucson, Arizona where they spent 
some time with June Weant. Their 
departure was delayed by snow- 
blocked roads; the first snow in 
Tucson since 1973. Tbe rest of the trip 
home was on snowy and icy roads.

Nominations
Nominations for Spearman Cham

ber of Commerce "Citizen of the 
Year”  and “ Citizen Over the Years”  
must be at the Chamber office by 
January 30, 5:00 p.m. Return YOUR 

. nominations today! 1

LEGAL NOTICE
Hansford County Commissioner*' 

Court will receive bids until 4:00 p.m. 
on FYiday, February 20, 1987 on one, 
new, 1987 V» ton pickup with and 
without trade-in. Bids will be opened 
on Monday, February 23, 1987 at the 
regular Commissioners’ Court meet
ing.

Specifications are available at the 
County Judge's office or the County 
Auditor's office in the Hansford 
County Courthouse. Tbe Court reser
ves the right to accept or re ject any or 
all bids.

Roy L  McClellan.
Hansford County Judge

l32tc-TonJy

Obituaries
WflHam H. “ Bill" Hughes

William H "B ill”  Hughes. 43, a 
Canadian resident died Friday at St. 
Anthany Hospital, Amarillo.

Graveside services were held Mon
day, January 26, at Hansford Ceme- 
tary in Spearman. Rev. Albert 
Christian, pastor of the United Penta- 
costal Church of Canadian, officiated. 
Interment was conducted by 
Alexander - Morton Fhneral Directors 
of Borger.

Mr. Hughes was born in Murry 
County Okla. He moved to Canadian 
12 years ago from Spearman and 
worked as a mechanic for Nick Thomas 
Const Co. of Canadian.

Survivors include: 1 daughter 
Jennifer Hughes of Darrouzett; 4 
sons Homer Lee of Woodward, John 
Henry and Buck of Lefors, B.J. of 
Darrouzett. Two brothers Jerry of 
Amarillo and John of Stinnett Three 
sisters Betty Suter of Whitesboro, 
Batsey Staton and Judy Nims of 
Wynnewood, Oklahoma.

W h u  A. Shapley
GRUVER-Wilma A. Shapley, 68, 

died Saturday in Tucson.
Services were held at 11:00 a.m. 

Wednesday in the First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
James Terry, pastor, and the Rev. 
Larry Miller, o f First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial was in Gruver 
Cemetery by Boxwell Brothers Fu
neral Director*.

Mr*. Shapley was bom in Leach, 
Okla. She was married to F.A. Shapley 
Jr. in 1937 in ftyor, Okla. She was a 
member of Order of Eastern Star and 
First United Methodist Church.

Survivors include her husband; two 
sons, David o f Morrison, Colo, and 
FYancis of Gruver; two daughters, 
Deanna Williams and Mary Shook, 
both o f Gruver; five brothers, Rex 
Langley of Sunray, Dean Langley of 
M m  Springs, Calif., Mike Langley of 
Spring Valley, Calif., IVte Langley of 
Broken Arrow, Okla., and Gene 
Langley of Tulsa, Okla.; a sister, 
Christine Grass of Locust Grove, 
Okla.; 11 grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren.

C h a rlie  P a rk s
CANYON-Funeral services for 

Charles Edwin Parks. 61, a longtime 
resident of Canyon, was read at 2 
o’ clock Thursday at the First United 
Methodist Church.

Officiant for the service were Rev. 
Baldwin J. Stribling, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Rev. Bob 
Fbrd, pastor of First United Methodist 
Church, and Dr. Dudley Moore of 
Canyon.

local arrangements were handled 
by Schooler-Gordon Funeral Di
rectors. Mr. Parks died Monday at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

Graveside services were at 5:00 
p.m. with burial at Gruver Cemetery 
at Gruver.

Bom Nov. 16, 1925 at Denard, Ark., 
Mr. Parks was a sai,. man locally for 
Dri-Slide. He was a veteran of the U.S. 
Navy having served during World War 
0 .

A member of the First United 
Methodist Church o f Canyon, he was a 
member of Canyon’ s Masonic Lodge 
and was a 32nd degree Mason and 
member of the Scottish Rite, Lubbock 
Consistory. He was formerly a mem
ber of FEACT Team 8860 in Canyon 
and was a president for the new 
disbanded Canyon Jaycees.

He married the former Geraldine 
Wallin on Aug. 27, 1946 at Liberal, 
Kansas.

Survivor* include his wife, Geral
dine of Canyon; a son, Charles Warren 
Auks of Canyon; a daughter, Mary 
Lou Gentry of Carthage, Tx.; two 
sisters, Edna Newiand of Denard, 
Ark. and Jean Griggs of Little Rock, 
Ark.; two brothers, Jack Parks of 
Arkansas and William Parks, Jr. of 
Tennessee; and four grandchildren.

Mr. Parks was an active member of 
Alcoholics Anonymous and the family 
had requested that memorial gifts be 
to Panhandle Alcoholic Recovery 
Center at RL 3. Box 508, Amarillo, Tx. 
79107.
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U.I.L. Contest
High School UIL All-Region Concert 

Bend members (Iron trow] Maria 
Gomez, Anne Sheets, Aprill Graham,

(back row] Jennifer Reimer, Nora 
Garcia, and Becky Rosales. Not pic
tured is Diane Soigi.

Speed Limit 

to 65 MPH
U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm of Texas has 

introduced legislation which will allow 
states to increase speed limits to 65 
miles per hour on rural stretches of 
interstate highways.

Gramm, R-Texas, a longtime op
ponent of the 55 mph cap, noted that 
the energy crisis which prompted 
imposition of the lower limit by the 
federal governm ent “ no longer 
exists."

“ There is no reason to maintain 
federal control over what is inherently, 
traditionally and constitutionally a 
state prerogative," the senator said. 
“ Wahsington, D.C. was never meant 
to be the traffic cop for the continent."

"This legislation does not mandate 
a change in any speed limit, it simply 
restores the power of state govern
ments to make that decision," Gramm 
said.

" I  urge those who live in other part

of the country who want to preserve 
the 55 mile-an hour speed limit to do 
that," he said. "But those of us who 
live where there are huge driving 
distances should be allowed to set a 
limit that makes sense, that we can 
enforce, that will be respected."

Last year, the Senate approved 
similar legislation co-sponsored by 
Gramm, but the House of Reprsentat- 
ives failed to act.

Rotary

Rural Carriur

Donald S. Bloyd, Sectional Center 
Manager/Postmaster, Lubbock, Texas 
has announced that the Rural Carrier 
Examination for Lakeview, Texas will 
be open from February 2 through 
February 6, 1987.

Persons who are interested may fill 
out application blanks at the Lake- 
view, Texas Post Office. Starting 
salary is approximately $21,698 per 
year. Further details may be obtained 
from the Laekview, Texas office.

**Don Hawkins is program arranger 
for the month of February.

We would like to congratulate Kelly 
McWhirter, granddaughter of Jack,on 
being selected to the Texas All State 
Choir first chair. Kelly is the second 
girl from Spearman to ever be selected 
to the All State Choir and the first one 
chosen first chair. This is truly an 
honor and the entire town of Spear
man should be proud for Kelly to 
represent us.

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank everyone for their 

kindness shown to us during the sickness and 

death of Pee Wee Kizziar.

RUTH AND MIKE KIZZIAR

We will continue

Quality Service
in our Plumbing, Septic Tank Service, 

Sewer Service and General Repairs.

“YOUR BUSINESS

GREATLY APPRECIATED”

Pm  W et's Service
Phone 659-2811 659-3929

Spearman, Texas

Hospital
Patients who were admitted in the 

Hansford Hospital are:
Lanta Allred Carla Kizziar

Marie Finley

Patients who were dismissed from 
the Hansford Hospital are:
Willie Seitz Rosa Wofford

Deborah Hagerman

W aka’s 
Pancake 
Supper
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The annual pancake (groundhog) 
supper of the Waka Church of the 
Brethren will be held Friday starting 
at 6:00 p.m. David Burger is assemb
ling an excellent crew for preparing 
the meal and fo serving i t  The public 
is invited to come and bring their 
appetites. The cost? A free will 
offering to be used in the work of the 
church.

High School and Jr. High band 
director, Ms. Dena Kidd.

“H&R Block’s TAX FORECASTER 
will tell you what ..

The Spearman Rotary Cjub met 
Monday January 26, 1987. Due to 

illness, the program scheduled for 
Rotary on security systems was can
celled. A film shown by John R. 
Collard Jr. featured the Shrines 
Hospitals.

Last week we viewed a video 
presentation on Camp RYLA.

Our absentees this week were: 
Kevin Bynum, Ronnie Lusby, Jack 
McWhirter, Jim Shirley, Larry 
Trosper.

Education

Committee

the most sweeping H & r  b l o c k  

tax changes in ***mmmmm 
history mean to
y O U . — Henry Block JR

The Education Committee of the 
Spearman Chamber of Commerce met 
Jan. 15, at the Chamber office, with 
Chairman John R. Collard, Jr. presid
ing. Committee members are; Tamara 
Boyd, Tom Latta, Larry Butler, Bill 
Pittman and Cora Queener.

TTie Education Committee works 
with the school and Rotary Club to 
host "Career Day”  for Spearman 
High School students. Career Day is 
held every other year and provides our 
students information on more than 25 
career choices.

This year the Education Committee 
will focus on actual free enterprise 
activities that the students themselves 
can be involved in.

H&R BLOCK
At H&.R Block we know you’re con

cerned how tax reform will affect you.
Our new Tax Forecaster™ service pro
vides a written analysis of how you’d 
come out under the new laws so you’ll 
know whether your tax would go up or THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 
down.

307 W. Davis 659-2310 
Opon: Monday thru. Friday

9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Appointments Available

IT’S AVAILABLE
WHETHER WE PREPARE YOUR RETURN OR NOT.

We Want To Be Your
%

Complete Car Care Center!
Whatever Your Automotive Needs, W e Are Here To Serve You!
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We will give a 10% discount on PARTS and LABOR in the Service Department 
for Cash or Preferred Customer Charges (Bill paid every 30 days). This excludes 
Texas Inspection Stickers and any “ Specials”  we are running.

SERVICE DEPT. Ernie Vanderburg, Service Manager

ir GM Trained Technicians ★  Wrecker service

ir Inspection Stickers ir tront End Alignment

★  Air Conditioning ★  Electrical Troubleshooting

ir Engine Diagnosis on gas ir Gas or diesel engine

or diesel engines overhauls or replacement

★  Transmission overhauls ★  Tuneups
or replacement

★  Free service loaners
P A R T S  DEPT.

*  Mr. Goodwrench replacement 
engines or transmissions with 
12 month/ 12,000 miles warranty

Bynum, Parts Manager
★  Computerized parts

ordering

★  Large parts inventory

[★  Mr. Goodwrench gas shock
absorbers with lifetime warranty 
to original owner.

★  Large windshield 
inventory

B O D Y  S H O P
★  Large stock of sheet 

metal

*  Wrecker service 

lit W'indshield Installation

*  MIG Welding

*  Complete “Classic”  Restoration 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

Castulo Resales, Body Shop Manager
★  Unitized body frame 

straightening equipment

ir Complete paint work

O M  QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS

t t i  m  i r
HE RB ERT  CM

s p e a h m a n

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

~)U/) GoodiAijMcb. 659-3721
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